
He gave us eyes to see them and lips that we may tell 
SUSTAINABILITY: The Mudzini Kwetu home is blessed with a well-
cultivated farm area; livestock, with chickens, turkeys and cows; and a 

fish farm. The food products from these are being 
used at the home and some are sold to the com-
munity. They are trying to breed catfish as well as 
tilapia fish. Every year we visit, a new calf is born. 
This summer, Bedwas the cow gave birth to 
Olympia. The Bio gas system is now working in 
all the buildings so that cooking can be done 
safely, cheaply and is environmentally friendly. 

 
PRESENTATION: Cariad Kenya is part of 
the Wales Africa Community Links. They 
commended us for  ‘involving communities 
to make poverty history through inspiring 
and practical action.’ Staff and children from 
Mudzini were due to visit  Wales this year 
but unfortunately they were not allowed vi-
sas. However, the WACL are allowing us to 
carry forward the grant so that they will come next year. 
 
SECURITY: There have been reports in the media recently that there 
were security issues in Mombasa. Mudzini has not been affected by the 
violence in part of the Coastal District. We would covet your prayers for 
peace in Kenya, especially with the elections in a few months time. 
 
ASANTE SANA: The young people at Mudzini wish to thank you for your 
generosity. You have given so much, over many years, in helping with 
their development and giving them opportunities for their future life. You 
can  see and hear them on our web site—www.cariadkenya.btck.co.uk 
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All things wise and wonderful 
SCHOOL: Gift, Riziki, Jane Big and Kimberley have only been able to 
return to high school recently. Government school teachers and universi-
ty lecturers have gone back to work following a strike. 
Fortunately, John Maina, the new principal of the forth-
coming Mudzini Kwetu School has started work at the 
home and is giving tuition to the girls, as well as super-
vising the preparation of the syllabus for this school.  
In November, Zawadi will be sitting her final examina-
tions to enter high school. Brenda will be starting university in the new 
year  We wish them well.  
HOLIDAY BIBLE CLUB: As this was an Olympic year, the theme was 
‘Sports Academy’. It was a wonderful time of learning new truths about 

running the race of life. There were plenty 
of activities for spirit, mind and body, using 
truths from 
the Bible, 
new songs 
and verses, 
lots of physi-

cal exercise with the emphasise on the 
Kenyan sporting culture. The programme 
concluded with the Mudzini Olympics!  
 
The Lord God Made them all 
We visited Dr Said who was recovering 
from a serious road accident. He told us 
that he was helped by ‘a good Samaritan’ 
who took him to hospital. Dr Said is very 
grateful for all those who prayed for him in 
the UK at such a difficult time. He is an 
invaluable help to the Mudzini children and 
staff with his medical advice. 
Ian Williams, one of our Trustees, visited in May to assist the Mudzini 
staff and monitor how Cariad Kenya’s resources are used. Sandie Baker, 
a retired mid-wife, went with Ian and she was able to train the house 
mothers in baby care and child development. 
We are pleased that Susan Rivers is a new Trustee. She has been in-
volved with Cariad Kenya for many years when she was in senior man-
agement at Bedwas High School. 

All things bright and beautiful 
‘Greetings to you. We, at Mudzini, pray that you are fine. Each of 
us is well and we are grateful to God for all the good things, includ-
ing life, health, goodness, rain, sunshine and fruitful seasons. He 
has continually watched over all of us, answered our prayers and 
given us grace and strength to keep on going on.’  Catherine  
There are no complaints about the rain in Kikambala! They have 
been a blessing in order for the maize, vegetables and other crops  
to grow. 
 
All creatures great and small 
A family of sisters aged between fif-
teen months and ten years joined 
Mudzini in June. They were malnour-
ished and bewildered when they ar-
rived but are now making good pro-
gress. We thank God for an oppor-
tunity to make a difference in these 
lives. 
A young girl who is the youngest of four siblings, lost her parents a 
while ago. Her brother had been taking care of them and he had 
been moving the children to wherever he could find a job. This was 
destabilising their education and so-
cial lives. The elder children were 
placed in other homes and this young 
girl was brought to Mudzini. Yet an-
other opportunity to make a difference 
in a life. Thanks very much for helping 
to do this. 
Another sad story is of a baby rejected and abandoned. However, 
because of your love and support, she has a home for now. The 
baby was collected from Mtwapa Police Station when she was only 

eleven days old but she is now very 
healthy at four months. God bless 
you for the good work that enables 
these things to happen. 
Recent news of the youngest chil-
dren is that Joy is now walking; So-
moi and Rose are running and learn-

ing to talk. We are grateful for all their various developments.   


